
Kingman Route 66 Rotary Club 
District Grant 5495 

All Accessible ADA Approve Swing Project 
July 2017 - Susan Williams completes the application for the Rotary District 5495 
Matching Grant in the amount of $4,000.  Based on the 2014 Mohave County 
Children and Youth with Special Health Care Needs (CYSHCN) Community Health 
Assessment several key findings were noted: the lack of awareness and the lack 
of access to services that would provide socialization and physical activities 
which include wheelchair accommodations and handicap friendly playgrounds.  
The grant was written to provide a wheelchair swing at a local city park in 
Kingman, AZ. 
 
August 2017 – Susan Williams attends city council meeting to inform them of the 
wheelchair swing.  Recommendation is to work with the city of Kingman’s Park 
and Recreation’s Superintendent to determine needs and location for the 
wheelchair swing project.  It is directed to the Parks and Recreation Commission.  
Susan Williams and Cassy Greenwood (Mohave County Department of Public 
Health, Special Needs Coordinator) attend the City of Kingman City Parks & 
Recreation Commission meeting to request acceptance of a wheelchair swing and 
installation at a city park.    
 
September 2017 – Susan informs the Kingman Route 66 Rotary Club Board of 
the approval of the wheelchair swing project.  Check is issued to our club. Bids 
are being generated for the swing. 
 
November 2017- The local Special Needs Advocacy Coalition (SNAC) receives a 
donation notification in the amount of $409.65 from Cerbat Dental Group. Cassy 
and Susan decide to use that funding toward the playground equipment. 

 
December 2017 - Mohave County Board of Supervisors approves the $409.65 
donation to be used for SNAC. 

December 2017 - At a SNAC educational workgroup meeting, Cassy & Susan ask 
for feedback on wheelchair swings. Vijette Saari from First Things First mentions 
inclusive playgrounds in the Phoenix area and in St. George, Utah. She said to 
look into their process of purchasing and installing equipment. 



January 2018 - Phone call meetings with St. George, Utah Parks Planning 
Manager Jeff Peay and Andrea Moore, City of Mesa Parks Planning and 
Operations Manager. Both informed us they did not have wheelchair swings in 
their playgrounds.  

• What we learned from Andrea Moore was that the Dobson Ranch 
Park does not, and none of the City of Mesa parks, have a wheelchair swing 
for many reasons.  

One is the liability; it is a large piece of equipment and with no staff 
to monitor its usage, it is easy for children to get hurt from a swinging 
metal wheelchair swing.  

Two is that the wheelchair swing doesn’t do as much for inclusion as 
some of the other pieces they installed do. 
• What we learned from Jeff Peay was that Thunder Junction in St. 
George also does not have a wheelchair swing for many of the same 
reasons. 
• Both parks have Expression Swings which are very popular with the 
community members. 

January 2018: Cassy speaks with parents at the MIKID (Mentally Ill Kids In 
Distress) parent support meeting and learns that these parents and caregivers do 
not like wheelchair swings as much as they like the expression swings. The 
parents also inform the SNAC leaders that they would prefer the playground 
equipment to be installed at Metcalfe Park for many reasons: 

• Metcalfe is more fenced in so kids that are a flight risk (autism) 
cannot escape as easily. 
• Centennial is very busy/over-stimulating for some children with 
disabilities.  
• Centennial has the schools using the playgrounds in the day, which 
can be intimating to young children. 
 

January-February 2018: Cassy and Susan research companies that sell 
Expression Swings. Susan meets with Mike Meersman, City of Kingman 
Superindent of Park and Recreation to discuss the swing and placement location. 
 
February 2018: Susan meets with Bill Shillings, City of Kingman, to discuss the 
possibility of collaborating with them to have an all accessible park alongside of 



their Kiwanis\BLM Fishing Lake Park in Kingman.  Bill will present to City 
Council. 
 
March 2018: Susan contacts Rotary grant administrator to get approval to change 
wheelchair swing to an expression swing since the original grant application 
indicted the funds would be used for a Wheelchair Swing in Centennial Park. 
Approval granted. 
 
April 2018: Bill Schilling presents and proposed a community planned park to the 
Kingman City Council which includes an all accessible park.  Would like to see 
CBDG funds along with other service clubs work on this project in our 
community. 
City of Kingman Park and Recreation departments draws out plans for the all 
accessible expression swing placement.   
 
May 2018: Payment of $4635.96 made to Play Time for the expression swing.  
Proposed date to install swing at Metcalfe Park will be in June.  Rotary dedication 
and media event will take place in June 2018. 

 

 



 

 



 



 


